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Protest threatens academic 
freed~m, claims MacVicar 
SlU CUnceJJor Roben w. Mae Vlc.a r h .• u 
called the Friel., prore ... g..tn .. the Center 
In r V'etn.me..c s.c"cUeM .Ind Prow-r ima ".J 
dt."Jncr ~enle ( 0 freedom • .and mo. p.ar-
lk:.uUrly . audemk: freedom. ~ 
TIle Frlclay con/rontall.,., at Woody UaIJ 
between tlWClen<M _ c:MllJIUa. local and.ute 
police cHUltod ... 12 arreaa and lM'IeraJ 
tnjurte.. _ til'; . 
" It I. an lid o f _r-arTOI.tlon Oft the 
pan of • IlllnorlCy of _ to .. ay 'We 
know the uudI; you ....... CeKb only _ 
~I/!!=~ .::..~;:c JIIa1I per-Tbe .--... bad ____ die 
C-, _ ... CIpU&tIII '" • Sl .01J0D 
cIoUar _ ~ die A..,acy for lncer-
national De'Id~ (AID). be cl_. Some 
c.rtcIU clat'" die c:mu.r '" a ""Ice ID c0o-
n- po.IwU' Amertcan Influence In VI...,am. 
MacVlcar uJcI, "We are neltber pro-Soo.dI 
V_. or pro-Nortb VIeInaft>. Ttie untu 
al •• lIOIe1y .. AIIInItnUD_ fordlalnler_-
ed re.earcl> ...., tnlftt."lIo Tbe m Inule the 
c_r foraaIt ... UII. objecdvlly. It __ Ita 
Hofl'man excludes him 
c redent:l.l.b fort~K~mlc.liCbLl<l r",·up.ind 
If .,.toUteM tbe I~H of lrat contract:' 
Commenting 00 Fnd.ay' " action .. . M I. C -
Vlc .. r uld "It was M\ iCI wholioC consequence-a 
could dir..rupc u r IiIttlr all IICbolart , re-
iIe .. rc.h .u me l lnlven.ty. 
"T~ Impllcnion. of Fr":t.y's adlanA 
.re the-&e'": any academic dtacJpllne 'S 
m-te.w::cned; no form o f acbola.r1y inquiry 
may M- pursued C!Kcepr: at me 8Utrer~~ 
01 • raucous lew. 
·'Tbe que_ton becomea. ahaJJ ~ be a 
fae Unl"eralty or nor? In diU. InJItaIICe 
tile tnoedom of <be CGaer I •• __ 8y 
a.uoc:l_ dietl, tbe _ '" <be enr1A 
"UGi .... -..iIy 18 Impertled. 
"Tbe Ualve.r.Iry' • ...,., policy on c!emoo-
.r.1OM '" rooced In the prtnclple <hal our. 
I. an opeD community bur _ the <kn>o-
crmc proce. • ...un-I t:be freedom topul'llUe' 
.... . purpo.r. a. Ion, .. die, do not inter-
fere wttb the rtp. of orboro. 
u·1"b.ta .. our commJtment &ad dl1a 1s our 
atteftId>. It wUI bo maiJlta!Ded." MacYlc..tr 
aald. 
Bar Abernathy testimony 
u.s. GO....." _raJ. from _ -... 
-. lbe Hrw Yon n_, amona od>en. 
baa called II tile uItlm_ ~ ..... In Amer-
ie-. jIqdu. 
.. , bav..,'t beat able to pi dli. "'" be-
. ........ " K ..... er .. lei • ,._ I .... .,.,.... • 
_;...., dIetI I ._ ,.. to pol .- In laO If,.... ._to. 
"11 I !>aYe ID I ..... my u.c- ID pnalce 
la ..... If I baye ID lID 10 laD. I call': thtIIIt 01 • bea~r c ___ •• 
__ die Jud _ U die de.'..,'" ... 
I'eaItJ 10 .-. K ..... er replied. " We a,.., 
_ ..-1na. we wW ..... er ",a. Y",,11 l\a~ 
ID do die ..-.... •• 
'"La die I'QCIOrcI .... " Judi<l'-" NJd. 
."_ me ....... u. ao .ore ewIdoooce .... 
.. dJecI dIe7 ban fHIed." 
Gw Bode 
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Committee to examine 
Viet Center operation 
In (he _.~ 01 pl'"Otel'a o~r sruo. Cenle' r for Vlel· 
nameee Scudlea and P ... raml . a aludem - faculty com · 
m.luee eo Ilud)' t.be bad:&round.. operallon .nd fUlure 
plana 01 "tW cetller ha l tJe.e-n Innounced by W IU .. n 
Moult .... dean of ..... at •. 
MoultOft aid tbe comml nee would be made up of 
URWknt. and f&CUl l)' member. rominalcd by lhoae 
a::r~ and orp.nU.a.(jona .tuch ba~ been crutea. of 
Lhi center," 
hkmbe.ra 01 lhe commmee _111 be ,Iftn acee •• 
to ceftlrr rttorda. w tll ~ wllb cenlcor per.,nnrl 
and wtll be encourqed 10 mate periodic reopon. Ind 
• fl ... pu;bllIIbed au.mtI'lary of Ibe reyU:". 
Moulton &a'd ... W~ .rc cOIIY.need ,hal Ibla t..UId of 
eurrunalJon wtlJ prOYlcX member. of lhe Unl.~rall)' 
commWllly aDd the publte WIth an opportunity to be 
fuU, tafor1fted aboul 1M CC'nI~r , . '.nd) wr bf:Ur~ Ihl. 
rmew wt1J be uardVJ fO Itw cenler .nd 101M fleWlr 
UtI __ • _partle lpa.~ In the wort 01 the cem~r ." 
Mou.hoa .... d Prklly'. prace. Oy("f ehe ~"rr-ln 
n.6cb 12 people ftTe ur'e'a'C'd- madr Ka.dcomJC or 
._llUItonal pollcy_ .... ImpoutlM. 
"n.e 17"8'"' O'8a<dy, " Moulton u '4, ... tbe 
"failure 01 rat.tonaI 4IJ.a.coaree. Ibr co ......... ~.. 
In 1M l Ull: and wort. 01 any unh'rrally. 
"Many t~ _ .... aDd ,.evlty _",bre. ba ... 
IqJtlmate __ COIIC<'r1II,. tIw ","un .Dd ml..-
0Im.: ~.cr .. 
I. "Io~e/y. a .... 1ncII,,-.1 'aculty member • • 
..-... UtI odw .. ba_ clrUberat~lr ml ... _~ed 
tbe tt ........ t.ct_ .JIlI ~ ,.od ba .... dt ....... -
luted ,alae Informa .... __ It." 
sc-.. F'W"rncae. oftk ...... tftPrt' v"'YI.labW for 
c.oramew ~, COftC«TD1,. Moabon·.~. 
WaUace in auto accident; 
reported in good condition 
r- _ 
1 
FIHUI.tI ill liar. ",.. 
All VietDm Center mJ~.t~ available .at li~r8ry . 
.,__ '--Y ..,....,. ~ 1.ler ... I" •• 1 DneJap- 10 replace Dr. Jc*lu. wIdo 
DoII,,~__ .ur-ratdoeV __ c- _(AJDt .. ,.. ..... _ .............. claol.r _ 
_ ..... doeJ era .. rOIP ftIdo will be ....... !oJ ~ ad _ 
Ior:a ... will "" ..... ad para 10 !II> back 10 ............. -.Jd poaaIblJ HaII ___ lOtlleYDr- _ ... IIlIIuY. adc:anyOii __ paUcy Ir •• 1 lO w~ .. 
ri8 Ubl'uy ucla .... " oe ..... JacoWaj uIAI doe __ dIue. AID.... ...... will idatib ..... ca ...... _ . 
:: :".::,; '!:.-~.: lor diller ~_ were be - .. _ uo.o- -.. GOII..,.. ... -.... 
C .... "'r for Vleulam .5<Iadk~ naIfalIIe .. --.,... ... dle I!'".I ........ will -ute. at ~ ad 
....s PJ:o;ra_be-Wba"; ......, .. _ ..... AJl ... ~ -u,-__ .doere. Wortd AtIaln at New yon. 
beftI d'~ ()aIr ,be 10 do - ..... doe C-. wee I.re edIIed doe AId ... C- - ....... y .;oo __ -._~;:;; ___ ., 
mu.ne. of ... meetl ... of ~ '" o-we We- v_ c-r .. _ • pIol from --... ad doaor pa- .. 
Apnl 9....s I ' 1 __ re CIure. __ ~i8.., die Cu._ ...... at _ .... ......s ... ~
nallable "nul is", ti.xm y• pIII-~ ad doe an . .. _ ..,. .. dIe.......- __ ute IDk:robea.. I e 
NOw ho .. e .. r all <be HIIb atdle ........ al S erwice. OI~ ......... ....,...., ~ a 
mll"nc·. of <be acm';'ry COWl- C_ ... &be ..... force .n... SJU ...... .,_ p-a1Il repeal die WSU - I!J 
c,l aro a",lahk rar readl.. mI_ .... ......,..... _ ad ... _hoed .. lerda!l die ee.er be .,., by 
a' ,/Ie Morrl. Ubrary Ift,l1r« of~~ =-dIe~ .. medt thaI belp& doe CIA. eudemtdau.. 
puce.. - m U dU8 ee.er <llcin ' , _... A, doe April 11 -.111. 
Accordl", '0 Ralph E. Mc- wUI tile V_m Ce.er c-.. Vkuam aDd AID, _ We.- It ... d.i8cuued poulble f\UIlI 
Coy. direclOr ()/ UruyertllY \roftlray i8 alI'-' He CIure, It ~'I haft beea -.rcea bur AID ....... met\-
Ilbr ar lC'. tbt" m lBJeea of tbe uk! tbe . committee ba.a eel eo t.d.. doeec1. He.u.., ~xpre:aed 
ad ¥lOGry·counc'lare .. aJUbIc up au ..... fOrcea., A..... ~ ... roo bed dley cIidD', !be 1_ ptttnc uoGl. f.-
In tM archlfta. In the rCKTft diem were tuk O~ 10 Nt put die 1aIon::i:.atiOD ODI r.... 1lJiaol8 Wbo eerwd I~ Viet-rc&d~ room and at (be ClI- up • Sourbe •• , M1a ~ .way ..... :Clare exc:.latmed aam to reu-ain and IO~ 
eulanon de_. McCoy aaJd ference, 10 .. areb fora ... or 10 readJ,. tbe mJb.uea of af't"er me- war t.o N'tulbtll"a:r 
tbe mtnutea had bef:n a, tht- uuner.iry La South Vtemam April 9 and 17, 1909, ODIe can the- nauon. 
TURNED 001'111 ' 
~JTO I ... ~",:."'C! 
IY~I(. 




tA U 'AT.un ,,\-... , Ubr ary for 80me ume. bulh.a.c1 and to train VCIV.n8 to re- come ac,oe. YUIOU.a At lhe mecuD&Jac.obLn1aa.t4 
nc-ver reached the arctu .. e.. lW'n to Soulh V~ alter que-auou. problem. and.... LI would be • load Idea to 
He .. let they would haft been the war to rebabU1tUe me le.uDna put before lbe een- aCt Peace Corpa people In· .... CIA L IESP'Oft"'a1LI TY 
there bad theCem:er ... lbem DA~l tbal be ler' . adYlk'r) commlu.ee . AI vaJYed. 100. POLICIES 
dtrecdy to the arc.h lvea, bur .. u.re .. id l the April 9 !:lOC'u.Q&. Chan· John O. Ander.oo.com_ 
tIley w r e ..... mlUIOn cIollar. cranred ,ru. cellor Robe" MocVlcar uid ""n~ c~trman, !alked allouJ FRANKUN 
No< Inilabk yer are lbe UII1""u,ry by ,/Ie AietIC)' lor ,be commll'''''' fIr Ol<ut .... pia n a lor w."" and I ~SVR ~ ~CE 
mil.ace. of die Viemam Cen- Ch . D h ld cultural a llYtlle.. l ~ J'l J ~ 
te r ·. IIak force commlU..,. emutry ept. to 0 Tbe an. co.<:"" b) lbe AGENCY 
•• _AUOI 'rdJ.flO H. B. J&eobtn1. comm ittee .ali not QrClded .... S. 1111 -- 1 ••••• 
LUIE' m .nut" or tM taat f~e 3 . h . k upon ye(. Som<- ha~ au&&e&lcd ' TN -
comm'n.., .. , II be AI MoTr', seml.llars t u wee tbe alud!ea m co ver all -~~~~~~======~ 
Meeting caUed 
for teach-in 
T b e sru [)epanmenr of Biocheml.ry . Sdtool Gf Me-
Cbeml.ry wtII pr_ ,he... dIc.iDe at doe Unl.eralty of 
aem I nan rhia .... k. _ CaroI.Ina wtII r.alt a-
W.YQe Bolen of rh" De- bout " P r'ClU1n 5<nocrv.re and 
pa " me" t Gf P b)'8lotollcal 5auaw"al TranaItIort. " 
CbemlalTy or Jolma H~ Fr i d ay'. aemlDar .. W 
Uolyeralty wtII . at fOIIay teaome C1.lr J. CGUlna a f me 
Tbare WlU be a """'tJnc at on die " l(iI>adc Propenle. of Oatrtclp N a , l 0 "a l LabGr-
'H PI·.m·roomTbu:rodal , IY 1010 d~~~~ Ade n o. l ne [)eamlnUe In _ry. HU topic wtII be "TIle p ~na lor an Apr il ,,::rtr~ ~~.:.c:.:.~Bo- ~~':n::~'!:,k: I::: 
melltal _~I... lea ..m be bdd • .,.,. In tDpea." 
TIle ,eacl>-In wtIl ~18t die Unl.enlty Center, Mil'- All aemiJlan wtII be or 
01 """ohopa. """ prOjecl., -.rl and Lat" room,. • p.m. III &be P b y.1 c al 
a .tre.1 "'._, peat Iec- 011 0eM1. Sc.1_ BuUdIn, C, room 
What makes 
Burger Chef 
good enough to 
lure. and I focua on enTtro- '!:~~~~~~~;;~~:421~========...., me ... 1 pr obkm.. r 1 . ......... -
TIle Thuroday meeo.. I. 
open 10 SIU lIudenc. aDd lac"hy 
hllb ocbool 1I...s....II, lacWlY 
and 04mlllllll"OOIl and mem-
be .. at <be commWlI,y. 
home for? 
Daily Egyptian 
........... 0.-- ........... 
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NOW :· .... VARSITY Is it our hamburgers cooked over 
open fire? 
Our thin , crisp, tender french 
fries? 
Our thick shakes, so lilick you 
can ea t them with a spoon? 
Our fish sandwiches and our 
hot aopl£ turnovers? Yes. It is . 
312 E. Main 
. STUDENT SPECIAL !!! 
MO DAY THROUGH TIDIRSDAY 5· 10 p.m. 
'-
~ lb. Chopped sirloin or ribeye 
baked potato or french fries 
salad' or coleslaw, hot roll 
1.39 
PECIAL GOOD 0 DA Y ALSO 11 ..... - 1:00 p ••• 
mCKORY LOG 
, 
-MUIDA1.ESHO'"NG CENTtI orEN 7 DATS A 
LASr OAYI 
-0.. •• DrtM tk w. .... " 
S,,,,, ""'" and Iw fi, 
/0' rJ4)s..- ,b,lle.\ f .,rnnk'r 





ITo dw flnt 20 ......... 
'May • ,. .... s 
-u YOu AIl£ A SlU-
14 Yo. c.. .. A::-~ I 
16 YOM 'c. ... A~:.!.u. II 
II You Ca.n .. A::-~!O 
10 Yo", t.." a. A ::-.!!c.. 1'0 
U You CA. ,.. A ~ '!-:'U 14 
ElaUle PO~IUT~ can do il 


















A-" __ ~""' __ _ 
~_ .... C~~ . 
TIle nplNlYc Ullin of snr. C.,.... , 
I« V~ SrudJa aad J>r'cICnIU _ 
~.iII Frida,... __ raDy and .... 
A ....... .se-rMloa .. 
KbedIiIH for I'd>. 20. 
Mild! of dJ~ ...... """r-t,.two -- ... n_ .,...r die prasnm'.of"~  ad 
"""' .... 1 fUJlCli ..... TIle cenur w ... _ dln>up a m!ll1 .... 
dollar V"" from die U.s. ~ lor ~­
".donal ,,"~. CnlaIn_...-
Im;>lyln die ....... """_ would uaoe die '-'-lID ... a re_n:e ~r for ccdullUl _ 
.t.canc:e a'paled die ....... ,taiIU _ . 
1D die unur'. 0 ... aDd cnly ...-.,.. 
(5q>t. 19611. die pam;*lec Ill_pled CO ..... 
pollll lbe P ......... •• ob)eclIY'C •• 
TIle _alentr 0=> ... one p .. "pre-
putal botb .echnlc...... and profeaaioftala 
for .pedtlc lOaI-",Jated pro)ecl undoenaIc-
Iftp III die econom!c and aodaI deYdopment 
Letter 
of VIoQ.-.... apecbl_..s ...... r-
nail)' prorided ... r~..sAmeric8D 
~of_._.-...... .. 
TIle _ wID abp do -ra Ia me of _ prapoaIa"" ecGIOOiilc 
_ 8DCIal ---.e lD V __ • die _ Jeaa-__ . 
a..cdlor II.c>IIo:n W. w.:VIcar _ tl..B.. 
J~ clIrecror d!be .....r:n. baY'C batII 
:::: :!:'" ..:r'" mala ~ wtll ~ 
M..,VIcar. ~ Ia die _fU2r. ft-
plaIDed, ''Il ta die l hllnratry _ dpt 
die c:eater be "'r _,.., of VIemuII 
_ Ita 1",,,,_ area. cIiYon:ed __ y 
tram commltm .... to any partlattar poIIII of 
..- e\rber -.. me ClOUftI:r1es of Nordl_ 
_ Vlemam or _ rbe Unlted SIan." 
J.coblD.I aa1d nprcIIeu or rbe __ 
I...., .... ~,Ihe_.are ... alUhleon1' 
for academic _. WIdlIhe pou/l>UIly 
or _eromem lermlnation or die gram II 
Norrta.Jones 
sun Wrller 
Fuller's comments wanted Letter 
To ,be Dady EIYPCian: 
The 1_ r}IIe. neprc!lnl lbe May Day 
Fe. baye been laid. We bne all hurd .es-
t1moIIy (rom lbe flaanc:e.ro or Harpetle Lid. 
""III how IIPtl1 dIta f_ will be ~Ied 
10 make II lbe rotal pleasure II obould lle-
a three-day re ... of loYe aDd m ... 1c. 
The aldea bay.1Ieen <Ira..... The SoudIHn 
DlIno~ comm ... lly. eipedally lbe larm_ 
I ..... t land O"II'IIen. baM 11..,., uplllp ......... 
They are horrlrted by.be pro..,ect or a Wood-
atod c ..... rop/Ie In lbelr community. TIle 
city official. hne come out .roncIy bebInd 
die lownapeople, Irytnllbdr measer. ofIIcJaI 
yolce. In lbe middle of dIta orIncIy contrO'IeT-
ay. 
AI the lime or dII. wrltJna. I do _ ft'1II 
tnow II tbe 1_ bam', been aeuled _. 
the bead. or the toWIUIpeop/e. All tbal ....... 
cIefJake .. tbal tbere I. ""c.I,y_ ...... 
roct fe ... Tbua. lfeunordJnuy--,," 
or Injl.DC:tl ...... re _ broOlpuo bear ....... 
Hupo&Je Limited, lhe" __ • --..s 
to take place. 
Nr·q .... I ... tao ~ tadleYOlc:eofBucty 
Puller? A.1de t.- hta -.:doll wid> rbe 
UnlYerolty. Mr. I'IIIler two _ a ........ .ber 
of the C&rt>aadale .commlllllry for . • _boor 
of yean. ..... II .-,.- .. qualUIed lD ...., 
tile ... 1taI ..-...adooI .....s.d .. Jut ..-r 
...... rcueaiou. roct ... l1li dIta ..... ...... 
....... II .. IU. 1'IIIIu. He ........... ... 
of the forem"", ecoIOSI __ In die world. What 
mate. up people and ~ ta bta baa. 
He hiUI deYO<ed bta life 10 ft&urIna m an and 
bta emrlronm_ literally from all anp"". 
So, It ""w 1>ebooY ... Mr. Pullerro lead a band 
to die troUbled, trIJIIt- cltlUD. of South· 
era JIUaota-u an eYidence !bat the Unl~r­
alty ~ aaually • par' or the Carbondale 
commwtJry, and mo", deeply. a. a per.., ... 1 
reaateme,. 01 c:be bumant.dc tn(ue&( 8uct-
mlUter FulleT late. In tbe abapea and move-
me ... of buman communities. What bt'lier 
for-tuDe c:ou.ld I communit), baYe In time of 
troubLe: tban to bave I "c hiz.eo of the world" 
u • member of the community? 
U the I\UJ Fe. la inevitable. wh .. can be 
done '0 anay the fean or tbe people of tho 
area? An: they needleuly horrttletf7 Or 
~ <be CutJandale May Day P_ • poteotlal 
WoodaIoct7 TIle fear _ onser eo .. rae--
..ed la • .....wt or lponnc:e. People clio-
tnIIt wb. they """', mow. We readily_ it 
that we don-, baye the an._era. a... maybe 
Nr. Pull.r cant p ...... 1de 80tIIe apecuI"'u 
information. The comm ... 1ly badly need. a 
c:obe.rent _ce In tbJa matter. So. pI~aae. 
Mr. Fuller help III outl Mr. Fuller. are you 
there'! 
FeiHe" 
Funds help students 
make political choice 
To t ho ~ally EfIYPllan, 
I am • r I tin g In re-ft'rence to Jim",. 
Enct"",,', l«ter q"" .. lonlna the j_lrlcotl"" 
or opendJna Iluclent octlvl'ty fUnd. for radical . 
to apeak to • amall mlnortty of the ao.dentJl . 
Tbb "small mtnortry" o f 4.000 studenu 
's nearly 20 pc-~ 0' t1\r enrollm~r. 
TIl'" " .mall mlnortty" you .peak Of I. 
gre&trr than tbe number 0' atudenu who 
participated In the I ... IlUdent "", .. rnmcnt 
elect Ion. The on! Y time In the put _ !be 
orudeota .. sru bave meaded fa ar"l~r 
number ta • a .... e abow. The $S.llI 
you claim w .. Ipe1Il 10 brtn, the.., radical. 
'0 S1U rtprea out to Ie.. than $1 pe r 
__ """ .-. I reel In o"",r 10 
make Ya.Ud conclu.lona about political ~ 
....... we mUG bear all .Uk •• I a1eo helltYe 
that II ta about time that die money III !be 
__ aafYltlea fItnd. wblch all __ a 









. • ':J 
Nepal strives fo~ c_o-existence 
---.-..-.. - ... ,loal'll.D.-'-_SW. Meloo;'-
_ ...... , ... .. 10 __
d r .. _~ 
II¥_Rof""-
" Ho.. .toea '. amalJ C<*Iary audI .. Nepal. 
.. nd1rIcbed between <he nro g1IDl ori&bbor o-
Iodil a nd C l1Ina - mo'lIUln Ita lJ>depeQdeour' 
_ •• B..c. Malia. '" ~1. I • ..r[UW ~or_ 
of ~ . ('51\1. MalIa ..,. Nepal • loft ... 
policy Is baaed upoa ..... -US- ad peacdul 
~." 
''Nepal bill nne< I01ICCIIm bed to tbe te~ 
of plaYIn& a lIpeClaaliar role IJI world daLe. 
Ind baa ... tar ~Iy retratned from 
llIpIrl.. toO \up • role for bcreel! La _rid 
dfalr_, I r o le wtlkb ._ I'lOl WUTaaed to her 
by ~:'~/~.!"':'~~":'I~d.:nember or lbe ""pal 
Counctl Oft Wo r ld AUatr8 and ... _ dele"au: 
10 thor 2 1M Genera l Aawmbly 04 1M United 
Nauona I n 1900. He II chairman 01 lbe Oepart -
meN of GoW'l"nnw:rv: al Tribhu..:an Unher .iIY · 
n rae aec UJ' ft '1 .I nd lnle'JT ir y and lndtpendeoc.c 
01 Nepa l h:t nce. on the: esl.cence of cord~ lI ry 
beC'p'een Lnd1.a and C tuna, and. .180 o n a ba lance 
of powe r re lat ~n on the brOider world o r dt' r." 
be reent ly lold a Iroup of loft'rnmc n( lacully 
me mber. a nd M Uck", •• '·-Nepal -"PI r ei 10 con-
Inbute' In he r own bumble •• y 10 (he pro mot1on 
01 loodwlll bet_een ,be two ~rlul "" ' JtI\bora. 
.. A apedflc pol .. In Nepal' . lorelln poUcy .. nee 
,be political r.,."lul lon or 19! 1 .... o ften de.-
crlbed by <be Nepaleae ~. ~III IrleDdalt lp 
.I,h Indil and Inlerpreted by o<ber .. para-
mCIIUntCy of lndll t • lmerest and tntlueocc In 
Nepal." Malia Slid. 
TIlk"" 11>0<" Nepal'. tlIaconcll bacqround. 
Milia "Id, "Nepal Is an anclenc cownry .1<11 I 
~.. <radlclon 10 Ie. ruUac lulilorl<y. ID [be 
c04li .. or I .. I .... bl.rory, dJtfere,. trlbea ba .... 
.nalned poUduJ power aJId emlrwnce .nd oeveral 
rull,. d .... Ind dynut1ea baoe cl>aoIed banda." 
Nepal'. are. I. ~,362 ~e mt1ea Wi[b a 
popllalion of 10.294.000. n Is tbe only Independe1X 
Ittndu ......... cby In !be world. Ind. "It I. DOC 
• pa.n of JndI. por • meIAIIu' of ,be Commoo-
_ahb, .. lOme lontaner. IIW*." Malia said. 
"ID tbe dltfuenc perlocla 01 blaoC)'. -.. ber 
__ I .xlatellCe ... dIrea ..... bylileemera~DCe 
01 a atr<JIII ruler .uMr <0' eM ... nb or <be 
"""h. Napal prO'I'ed eqII&I [0 eM oc:culo. eft". 
11_ AII'I proIUce<I IoU on -.-pan '" tbe 8IJ'OIIIIUA 10 _ eM cIIaUntp." .... Is _. 
"WIlli eM rIM of J.,. ......, to ........ ... 
Sepc. 15. 19411, wIIkII:a..d _U 19$1,pru. 
~alllp 1Iaca.e"""'" aJId pollduJ ..... 
tbol1lJIMIcaIM eM ~ "' ....... , .... 1'. 
'.,.. poIIOcaI cu..e CAlM <0 Nepal pa.nJy 
~ ...... doa 4JI 19$1, ..... pa.nJy by tbe 
...-c' '" __ cMc <oak place Ii tbe ... _ 
.d' cad ... " ........ 
:*':r~=.::.=-:.=-~ 
Willi "w.raJ" ,*,,- ... ktnM4 III ... , 517' 
ad ....... _ ....... eM~
n. rdiIra ____ ............ a_ N:a 
doIU ..... .. • s-,-.. • .... '" 0-. 
P .... ""' I • eM ... prt_ ~'" ft.IdI _ • ' .. tlIoo 1Ir. __ 
_ r ..... 01...,... 
11tIt _ .a"tp(eta" •• eM .~ _ ... -
........ '" YI1IIII<t ........ Cnll.y_-I\. II (J'aedoI-,*0 _ eM '*DIe _ .,  . 
"Phot ...... ,.., ..... ID .. y _ .. pan 
CIt \Ida ................ &II _ '" ...-.~ 
Walla DIlL 
0. ...... , • _.... ...,.. 
~ ~",.,.,..~-
- All ...... ~:a=~::.:::: 
~ 01 die faar-" ..-,.. 
nIIII-. from ~ adlOWD ~ ID_ 0'1cl paacJaa,.. _ thea ZCIDaI ..-,.. _ 
!\JWl, adminMma ..... _ ..-,.. _ 
__ .. a _ \t!IlIIaazre-IDco.".,..-
01 cJ.ua aJId pn>tea_ orpaIzaIloa wit!: a rep-
.-ad..., lit all l .,.eI. 01 ..-, . ... !IUlla 
HJd. " Tbe 00InId~ a.bo makesmep1"<Jrislon 
01 a IUlIaDa1 p ldanu councJ) 8Cbeme or cIecen-
tTatl%adce for de-t'eI."...-." 
Going bact '0 <be InUmadooal aecurtry of 
Nepal ond Ikr c.oedlil...u Iorel", policy. Malia 
refe.rr.l to B..."arck'. pobll about poIirIc.a 
"PoUdu '- tbe art or pDNIhIc." 
Malia q~ (ram me pbDo.apiler of <be pao-
ella, • .,-.em. "Nepal Is DOl aaI, und .. lcbed 
belweea ~ p.u. bur '- at., c:oatrutted by 
_ ~ &rea( 1de<>l0jl1ea. Tbe quurion I.: 
ID wIIldI or _ cwo political aysIema ahouId 
Nepal be attraaect? 
"Alter espertmearma .. Hb me Ideol",y pnc-
tlc.ed In the eou::h fo r 10 yea r s , Nepal c..nn()( Dc 
prepared DOC to loot favo r ably ( 0 [ht." . y..tt."1T1 pre-
wallin, in t be oon h. n)t' Nt"~t:'''.... ..ru 10 
&ADd on me. I r own feet. 
" Tbe domlllam mood In(thc N,,~ pol itICS hu 
bIent sc-1f-e-xpr e .. ~on olnd &cU-.ggrandtJiC",~n1 
r atbe- r thAn problem 'a.c!'¥·I ,. . .. (W'IlU 1 9~ '\). 
The cona lculioo mentioos ~ep&J u • l ilndu 
Slate , bur It doe. noI !!'!etltlon IUndulam .. a 
truIle rdllPon. 
"The fo rme r premie r c R abJl6bed Buddhism 
" the Mate r eUpoa and aI tnt &.arne time l"1 -
t~ guaranteea 01 :-e.lIgtous freedom [0 ~r 
laJ.tb :' Malla uJd.. · · Tbe consrttu[ ion e.pec l-
ally mendon. 'No dlacrlmlnot lon shall be made 
apln .. any clt1utl In <be IppllcoUon 01 <be C"" -
e r-aJ La .. on the pvuod of r eU gton , r ace. &eX , 
cure. tribe or any of tbem: 
"Drllldc cban&r In la ... bill been 1lI1[I.ed and 
<ime-bonored IOOda1 ...na like polygamy. child 
marrt.a,e . ynrp .... h,bOtry an reaarded .. cog-
nIubIe 011 .... <0 be IIImlabed by tbe _au . " 
Talk:Ing aboul me 1UW1Ip<lan 01 lOme tIw 
beloa I Hindu __ me .... to be a part 01 IDdIs 
ond h .. lo, audI retial"". Malla Slid. "Wben 
Nepalese __ of Hindu . ute I, _. DOl • all 
mean [ba[ tbe IDUI copy of anclen[ . ya<em ahouId 
be Implem_ed.. 
." '- aaly a piel on tbe part Of ancI_ coun-
'C)' re-M&I'CIlIftg ......... -""Iylol me ancien, 
cu_ '" dbaram. _ C!9OIy!n& I ... lUbIe obape 
_ ~ to <toe: _ or me _ "' time.'" 
Concerala& NepaI's JI"ObIema. Mall .. &ald. " Tbe lC!gel '" ecaoomlc ___ 1&..,,,, lor. Lo .. 
per capIU 1oc:<>rDe. lad: 01 , ec;hnlcal bowled&e 
and _ c.apIlai reurd me ..... e or ec_lc 
pv\IItII or me CGIlII ry • 
"In NqJaI me economic aal Ion 1a,...,ly 6c--
pend on ,be carw1Itlona 01 agnad",re • .-tuch IC-
aJWIlS for mo~ c:haa per «ftt of ~ nanonal 
tnc:c::Jme of tbe- CotRry. The land reform act 
whtc:b went inf O effect Ul latt 1%4 memps to 
treat a numbe r of problems. And A .ru~ 01 
compul aory farmtr u\'lft.&s h.-a ~ eQ~l~ 
b.ued twl tbe .m~ o r land tilled. :0 build a 
~tlog 0' new cAplul to sub51itute- .o r 1M old 
rum credit basta,· · 
Retenina ( '0 SOme vC'r) wealt h) As:lan (oun -
tnea. he ".ltd, "Tlk~ a r e no COUDtC't'pAn..a o f 
Ku"a.Jt o U In ~~~ . W~ ta no magic suu r ce ot 
rC'Y~e wll:htn Nep&l. At t~ pn:-1Ik"nC Se-p.aJ'l!o 
oU ~II la [he fO ~lgn aid: ' 
AmO'\g manyorber prableml.bclngalandl ~ 
baIIII ry Itmut'd ~p.a.I ' .. exte rn a l t r ade . NcpaJ ' , 
No. I ext(>rn.tl trade r I .. IndiA (about QO pe r CMlIl. 
<ben T lb< ... and ,ben Cltlno. 
"Ne-pa.l , Dt-tng J landlocked count r)' , me tran li -
JCtjon o f hc:-r c uern .&l U-~ wn h ocht." r countnc-j 
acepl lndu .And Chtn .. Iii eltbe r tn be .rrte-d 
mrough th..· (l' r rnory of h(o r nonhern M'tgt\bur., 
Wblc.h 16 rM)( c:-t.onom lcall y ft" .&-& Iblt." as Iht· COlit 
of [be t r anspo n rill be- very hlgt'l when (he guoda 
I ,re trU1.5pon~ ( u (hot- ne.rest Chl.ne-k po n .· · 
M~h a.lld. " On the uttx- r h and , IT.ldIl HIII"IA II) the 
bul k uf eDc-nul track wit h the (him country .... 
betng , .. rrh.-d through trw tt"rtnur) o f Ind ia." 
Nepa l • .It the I():h M-alilun vI tbe l ' .N. Gc!onruJ 
A&fO(."mbl) In OK •• IQ~~ . w,u admln e"d 10 t he 
org.anizattoo under what la blo wn a.1i t he "pac t _g-t" 
dc-&J," and no w t ...... membe r o f me'Secu rit y 
Counc U. 
A:~~~lnK:~7M~~~~~~::i:::~~ 
Ins 01 ,I>e Nepalese . 
.. A small laocIIoded CO<.Oltry like Nepal. moun-
la.tnoua In terrain and auu-AU'd berween me world'. 
tWO mo.t popukMla c::ount.rletl Wltb their enonnou.a 
Ln,ernalma.rtc, _ lbUlliea. I. particularly ban-
d tc_pped In r e spec t of track and de~'opment :' 
be aaJc1. ··Unle •• we hlY~ proper facUlt'ea 01 
rr.se tranatt we canooc develop e"~ lnl t" rnaJl y 
and we ~enaJnJy de-velop our lnlemat1CW\a! 
::;~j. I:..,~r ~::I:~~~ u;:::::::r:' 
Our Man Hoppe 




o~iee theater has 'amateu')" plays 
._ ............ ,..,-... -
. .."..,. WeT" di .... cr .. d b1 ._. I. doftaIIItIy 
C. IcbraJ B...-. PIdJ 5a>t'U _ lor . _~. Ir t. _ 
_ Ilobrrl Ho.-~· (Dr ~ .... _ (or. 
r----:-----1 r .- - - - --~ 
, ly. (xo.iftatioft,' , •• 010ftOW ..... ees. 
I I 
Pn>«rn_ DTlIraur t.r. .... mdy. kt.urdy _!pi • doe <beaIer. I Contod l.ftl.1 I SUft GIGU~ I 
aner.aJ -..au ....-.. Tbr _pt.,.allclralt_ .--. .. _ dIeaer..- &. - -- .. I. ~ __ __ ~ __ J TlIr .--_ play. _ ... _ asp«t of Ibe -.- -. _ aoIwn!d 10. or prr-
Pn>acenlUm D · ..... ~. _ In only' .-... Y ...... ,... _ ~ like only doe ...... 
dlrecuod _ acted by beP>- ~. and I." cBd doe "IDaIde" In~. 
own. SMU1'day 1Il.,.....p_- ..... _ raJJr _rt. ... AIdca.. r.-,_ 0 t. lOr ~ Mod Styles Avai~a61e 
gold Rims __ ... r ilm .... ~. _doe ... ,... a muaofwonlys-r- .... aft ~ lalbeaer 
e l' Sol....,. . '::' .... H. ...... ~6., . ..,1' 
crtrtquc., oftrred by W. Crane cboanaI,...; In "Tnin of Ik- mel an .t:11Iaa to _ and 
Cray. LInd~ Kay Tbom .... Yrm." doe .... .... lei dl- rna c::oRII01ICIlRJ" to _ 
aDd Hili S",IIII. all of Ibe lemma ... ~ !DO w. Ibey Me _ brar-trom_ 
Oep , rtm rn, of n.e-r. ThIa pt.". bowenr. was Ibe 1!1IIr~..:_::pe~~-:!_doe~~-~Ie-:=:=e::...!:==:' ... =-=================~ oparted Ibe "eftl"" m_ enrenalnln& a. a bu- r 
"Aute.·· by OaYId SUpira. moroua atetcb of c:.oarempor-
'"Tbr Train of Rrnrk" by ary Ufe. 
PbO Scoru and "You. Myadf. Pru.cenlum n I. done 1ft 
&lid I" by Billy Padlea _n much Ibe .. me .. yle .. tile 
the onglnal ploy. prrarnred. E%pe.r1meft,aI Tbra« , wt!Ilit-
d e e:mpb.aa~oncoaume • • wta 
P . ..-? U t.I or props. Tbe ploy_ and 'hr aru K,rUl. g,... actinl a..-r 'hr mofit Impor. 
L~-': IAPI - Chrl.-
co~r DobtKln. P.,r1. cor-
r eaporwlenl of !be O.Oy l,bO. 
comphlned In • dlapalCb!hat 
"Ihr ,1 r1 a of Pula ,ocay 
~~;~~~r~~~~ 
&.lao hove bad Irca and In 
ru-"lna fo r cove r lnalde lhe 
mukoat . 
talK dJmenslon. of rhl. kind of 
[hear.er. 
VietnallU!3e ('..enter IF~::!J 
hearing to be held 
A public hrartnl c:oonum-
Ins Fac"", CouneO nprrarn-
,atlon on tile AdYt.ory Com-
mittee of !be Cent.r lor Viet-
namese Srudlea -ur be hrJd lit 
2 p.m. Friday In !be Unl_er_ 
a 'I '1 C en I eo r. Ml .. 'aa1ppl 
.Room, 
Tbe bearlnl I •• _ red by 
an lid hoc commlnee of tile 
F.eulty Su!>-C<>unc;0 IIw h&a 
-. ptberu.. yan.,... YIew-
po, lIla reJ..,aat ED Feculty 
Cwnc:ll ..-.pntMliCalGl> on tile 
V let ScIIdl_ AdYlaory Com-
mlaee • 
.Anyone wllo w1abee 10 ell-C::e ~ ~!:'m=. a"r~ 
pared .utem em. wU.I be ac:-Oral pn __ 
10 10 minute. 
UMrTED SPACE AVAILABLE 
GET YOURS EARLY: 
. , . A wild wHic of fun-filled deY!I end sme$hing nlghU! Discover 
club.: pubs. dllnCing. ~ming. wet.r sieling. uiIing. 'Md other 
unprinUbIe fun thinfp. A '$Winging veCiltion ~ lor ~ 
.6tudtInU by college 6tudtlnu, 
UHA.A~ 
_u-a. 
....- : _IDMieaII~_ 
• GoMd -..-. ..... ,'-'- _ 
.......... C*'-tIIIiN) ~ 
• cIIIIiD.a _ ............ - ...... "'fwI 
...... ~ ......... ItWr. How 
.... ~..." ...... ___ .' • •• AI 
.................... ~-
.", ... -
-. " 1M ....... C'OM.E 
DAYTONA,... 
----....-; s.-"",*. ' .. 0..- ""'"' 
__ ................. ODD lV • 
_~~.o...~ 
-~~ .... -... . 




lila ...,.. c--o __ _ 
... ..,-...... --~ 
,.... ... --......... _--...... _--_ ..... --. 
Ferriday 
.Dif1eJls keep cool 
in . icy strip • Dune 
.... -DoIIl'~ _ _ 
Tbe E&Jpd.- DUen .... _ die -.:. 
Tbe7 llawe beeB dIYtac _ die ley --..." _ ....... 
_ artp _IDe Dear 0eS0cx> III __ dleCoopendn 
&e.eardI P~rtea III _ -, of die _ c..n ... 
A ftoad.III ~ CGUlnln& "",,_~'yI.SOOc..nOlb 
... eum_ by n~ members ." die dub. lncIudllli ICm ~_. _ ctIrecror of die tlal>eries _ 
riu president ." die E&JpUan Dlyert., 
. Tbe air rempenDI", bad W1nDed to ourty fS deCree. 
I!ur die ._r .... lour dep-eea Ca>rl&nde. Tbe dlyers 
_erecI die ...ur flnII wt_ any dlvlnC "'Iu1pm_ 10 
edjua 10 die .... u tempenru",. 
Tbe ~ 0( <be srudy Ia IOdelermlne If <be catt\.tJ 
are adaptable to loc.a.l Waters. ~ wtuCC' c.&tftsh ano 
raber dorma.ns: in me wtmt" r . 
"T'be-y eM: .ery Uttl~ tn ltw!- wlmer and tbr)' .. 1m 80 
&1owlyrbat you c..an aaua.11) c.atcb ttw!m In )'OUr land:' 
Tbompeon aaId. 
Tied tocer.ber .. Uh • lOO- foot ropt' . rbe members 
•• am around examining the- .. n~ •. ~ rope L. ne<"ded 
10 tlnd me surface openlng. 
---_ .... 
~0I00n"""""" 




walition stresses themes 
A CE 
'v FOR ALL AGE BRACKETS 
Conrxr o.n.IIl..6udrtI* 
., .. ..a. ____ -
00IItr r.-.. --
UIIIIy _ cIIJ'eCIiaD wen! die 
dIeaIes IIftUed at a _ nIly 
MooodoIy IA Purr AudllDrtum 
.,...orecI bJr. tbe c:oaI.IlbI to 
"Off tbe Viet __ c-....:. 
....,. oItbe ...... ,_ 
eq>rnoed MoDcby aft beard 
• a rallr 5uDdayDlJtlr'at LelIa 
HUl. 'f1IontJ*IOI Polm __ 
00"" ..,. __ p>ft>1UDeal. 
Mooday'. rally beard DwIJbr campbell. ___ y presi-
deS, urp aU ~tocom­
mtl tbre1nw!.e. to remo't'-..". 
me ~r lor Vleolamese Sa>-
d~. and Provam. hom me 
sru campua. 
"The-re i . J, e n • •• on tbla 
. ampua and IhU la ,... me 
beJ1nn1 :. Campbdl .. ld. 
"Col .. , up aa&lnat a club wU/I 
~ nower .W ne"f'e,r wo'rk.·· 
Campbell said me .loIenc., 
.a. on [be ~n 0' [be poUce, 
no< the ilWdenta • .aIId anodenu 
should be pr"""red to clriend 
them..,I • .,. Includlnllepl and 
rlra ltd ,and "ocher •• Y.:-
~ Sunday niE' Campbdl 
told me crowd. 'The time lor 
pme p1aylA, I. oYer. No_ 
It ' , rlmc to:r comml['ment and 
lon, raA,e p1 .... In .. 
"What M:pptned on our eam-
pua u.ouIdn ·t be tolenred by 
ilWdenta. We Iw:t a police r1ot. 
Tbe bt, powe r .nocrure per-
petraled .Iolenee 011 nomlclenc peopI.... Campbdl cbuJ>ed. 
C pbdI. _ ............. IIe!rttt _. ~_ ca', offer 
...... D.C. Friday _ ,.. __ lItr!D-
613 NonII OM'-d 
CartlGndIoIr "'- 451-5215 
.DllaoIa Sea. CIurle. Percy. ~ fo'I:CIIaft. of __ 
A.CcOnttna to ~U. FaaoIry ~ -......,. SE T BY - I 
'CE 
ID • ""'*- lie Ia.t wtdt Ill .... " 11 
Percy .... y ~ a>mlnc ID SIlJ a cam_ilia! ........ --.s _ . . 
ID ........ to laYeadpe die ID 1aYemp. tbe V_ -=====-========-======~ ~. , _esC-, .. 
/ Percy _ .. ooeoldle~ Tbc a.-f! wID al80111'1ft-
_ ... iIIatnlIDaaI ID bY- ri..,u tbe police ............ 
Inc die ~r pI.ac.ed here. "w t1ada of record8 m.r are 
CampbeU aJ1DIIlIDCed tbe co- tqx by tbe lhtJYft'Jdry." he 
&lIrJ<la _ill bold • m«dn, aa1d_ 
.. • p.m. IA tbe Home EGo- McClure aaJd tbe CouDdl Ia 
oomlea ........... e lDIIay ID c-.. "coecemed ID ,<aeraJ _ 
r:IDue pUnnjn, and dJac:uuion t:.c climate of ~resaIoII." 
01 acriyjries_ ~ be .. Id tbe ........ could 
Tom ~ln..arudem_em- COWII 011 CouDdl _,. IA 
",em admlnlarraUYe ual.unr. Ialnln& ". c:Umate 01 tree-
~ tbM die "Dt:.Xl 1I, OYea dom.·· 
_ill ba.e to be carefully .~I&b- McClure lndJc:aIed that • 
ed. · puZlic hea.rtn& would be beld 
"ot..,rder and Ylolence _UI beginnIn& al 2 p.m. IA WUnJ-
nac. proYlde me ana.era ar. tbia veT5tty Cemer, Miaat&&tppt 
rime." ~tn said. Room. Priday. 
8eYin claimed Sill arudem. ,e_, .m be lim_to 
line &II unsympathetic presJ- wrtuen _em ..... and onl 
~. I ·'Iymp.athedc but Lame pre8etlu.tJool of 10 minuet'. 
duc.k chancellor: ' and ·' .. en du.r aUon. McClure Uid. 
old men U.lnl In die Ilkh 
Century" (refernng '" <be S1U 
_cd of Trustee., . 
ltyC~~.~~~~=-: 
Research project 
IQ receive award 
IlUdentl at the Frtday procest 
outalde Woody Hall . ~I" A reeurdl pc_I sub-
uted wr the r emoval of nro m u ted by Petr;r F .. OU.,., 
IeaIrtry office r ', and r emoval cMlrman of the DepanlDt"m of 
of die Viet Scudy C_er from 5=oooary Educallon AI Sill 
campus baa I>eeJl oelecud focllJlaward 
RefezTt.. t o Iny ","ure ac- b y lb.e Phi Delta J:appe Com-
rJOII U reqae-. were not mer. ~~:'~: ~=tc;::~.; 
Kappa la lIJl1JllerurlonaJ pro_ 
WWlDES 
L ............... 
Police make 2 more arre&u 
fUllonal edI>cadon 'ramn>Il)'. 
Oll". ' . reauch. dried" A 
Sludy 01 .IOU .. Onelopme ... 
I D me PrepuadoD 01 Secoo-
T .... Sill .ucI ..... wen ar-
reateel Monday Ute.......,.. In 
c-... w!do Prt4ay's pro-
1_ ........... . Cexer lor 
V_am .. SNd1e. ODd Pro-
......... Tbe arr_ brou ... 
.... number 01 tboee cbarpd 
1012, 
Secwrl l , Pauc.arre .... 
KeYIn McCarry ....... , ODd 
cba.rpcI him wltb 4Joonl, .. 1, 
conduct" T1>ey.00 ~
Willi. .. Sclco,. freaIIIDeoI 
!rom aouIat ""-"'- .... 
cba.rpcI him WIlb "-"1. 
Sorb IIClICkD •• ppeared be-
lore Circuli I"",e c.£. 
1W rl,bt In 1""- County 
Coout. 
OIlIer .~ ebarpd ~ PI1day'. pror __ re 5raaJay 
uuy Sc:bool T~. In 
LlncI Jr •• _ DaY!d C. Gill. Fnnce. " ... one of four, 
dtoordut1 . ccncIooc:t: Scou C. OUI of .... 42 ...... I...s ..,. .... 
Adams, Gary L. ........ _ coromJuiOll. dial ... KJecr- 1CUI00CI0I. ____ OM_"-O 
I ~ .... ~ ....... I Jell D. Luar.4Joonln1,COII- ed. TIle CO_loe "'4 
cIuct aDd J'HIatJJl& • poI.Ju 0 II yo ' s .tully Ia bod! fealllllJe 
oftIcer; "'1c.IIaeI J. SIpaaJc. 'nd "1"':bIe=~. 7r:r.5r===:i:=====:;===;;;;;iiiii;;;iii~iiiiii!iiiiiiiii~ crtm~ ueapu. to • _r .. 
yehlc •• , c1J ... rder1y.-r 
ODd nIlladn, • polJce of!Icer; 
Judy NJcbada. laIDpedoll 
w\rb a ... pollee car; Ar-
thur CI.... ."rnaled bat-
IUy and re.larlnl • pol lu 
officer; eeraJd T. Hanaoa. a 
......-ent. qcra. led bat-
tery, -ear ••• ted • .auuJt and 
criminal damlle to properry. 
and John So ~.wdI . '1-
JnY1Iled bat, ... y. 
All ba.. been releaaed on 
bond pend.In, • Ma.n::b • COOln 
appeannce. 
WOME.N'S 




SUITS, SPORT COATS fr JACKETS 
SWEATERS -* DRESS SMaRTS 




~ SUMMER IS 
Student dies Sunday :t{h~@\~ ~WuT~~!1 SIU __ DaIeI D. Bea-ftB, 24, '" pnat:J In Put. 
.. ~ered ckod In "'" 
bod!.- qf his [uUer. Sun-
AP News Briefs 
WASHINGTON - PraidenI NI."" propoaed Monda y • 
S200.a...bOlion federal bOOle< fo r the ""XI f1a=J year. 
prom la lnl nC' w cut . in detmk ~d . pKe lpend: tn ... 
IAJGON-Sh. w.yea of 8.52 bombers bI.~ed enemy 
LnJUtrarlon rout ea. J;Upply depJta and SI.aaU1g a.r eu 
Monday In t he .~k~ 01 tbe blUe-at ffie m y mad. 1n 
au monch • . 
WASHINGTON - Th e Supreme C o u r t M onday .p-
proved In I 7-0 dec l. 1on tbe lonl-pend1na merger of 
the Great Nonhern. Nonhern P ac lftc and Burllnllon 
railroad. 
WAlHINGTON -U.S. oftlclal. apect "'" Norm Vle<-
name .. 10 Iry 10 dbnrpt Pre.1cIenr NIxon' . lrOOp-
wlrhelnwa! ocheduJe In cominS montbo by launc:hlnS 
heary anacko at _ lbey c:ooalder "'" aUl ... • mo. 
YUlnerabie poW .. 
TEl AVIV - The mlcldle Eul war Oared on two 
tronu Menday .. Ianel! and Syrian lanka, planeo 
and artil lery t.Bded puncI>e. a1on, "'" occupled Golan 
ftel"". and lonel and EIYJll ",cbonJed air otrtt .... 
WAlHINGTON-BarplnlDl talb are reoumed In rhe 
raU cII~e w!tIc.b oeemecI beaded for conan •• lona! 
action If no voluntary 8Mdem_ I. reached durtn& I 
coun-ordered del., of a ...,era! a\lU(down. 
ATLANTA-The lederal cou n -orckred ckaclline lor 
compiece acbool ~ In SouIbern .ureo .,.. 
_ dIecl WId>~, prole" and -=- c1a.lJtp III _ ...... III!Id ___ rr..utoa In odIe.n. 
PlNtur(OflJOAAlnt, WALU-PhD~r Benrand 
Ru .... clled at hili home In Waleo early Tueoday, 
die 8ri11ab Pre .. ANoc.IatIoa rep>n ed. He w .. 97. 
AU SPORT COA 
30~ OFF . 
. ALL SUITS 
20% OfF 
S.I.ctions of 
Sw .... n, Shim, Pants 
day nJgta . 
According to H.arry A.. 
f1 yrm, J acbon Counry coro-
ner. Beaven: had apparea.d y 
faU ,," In "'" bathrub. 
The coroner b id Beaye r s 
Md Deft teJepboned by I "Ii 
_y ",,,"lng to vertty ht. 
COOIlni to churc.b tIw ... enJn,. 
She and I frtend IlIte r drove 
to hb croller 00 C.s. 51, Cor-
bond~le . 10 cbec.t on him . 
The- door to his traile r ~d 
hem 1<1\ . lIlbt!r open, 00 "'" 
rwo went in and found him 
aprowled In "'" tub. 
Beaver.' watch Ilad _ opped 
at 3: 25, a!tbooll! "'" tlm~ of 
deMh ~ma1ned uncen.aJ.n. 
Beavera bad renuned b'Om 
Vletnun about lhre.e weeu 
AID. Upon reeumln, to SIU, 
be .... employed .a. a n1gb! 
watc.hmen for Hunter s S.aJea 
Company. 
Fu..,.,ral plane have hem 
made for Wedneod~y In Frank-
lin Put. 
ADM inquiry 
WASll tNCTON (AP)-A Sen-
ate cllearmarnenr paneJ besan 
Monday a n.,. inquiry Into m.. 
sarquard ant1baIIlotlC mb.Oe 
.,...m and Ita Jmpac:l on U.s. -





• Sb.dents eI ~ c.c:.r.oe ... 
.ncou~ 10 ~....,~ ancJ gr,III rt l(.tpeM 
., ..., ~ ".. .eon t(:tI toM ... 1:0 ~pro .. 
• or~~  ItI c»hgNtuI WfNNof 
~ oftt,.. counnna ~ 'Of 
~rypn ol~1OO u..a 
..... boetlnQ ~ "'-I," 
.It ~ .,..., ~, .ct"""" ..... oe:n Ifta'" 
~. ' J"IOI"'r"l'Of .nat .I.IIIN'M' _ oe -.. 
• T". koIIfWfte t De ...... ,. " ~ 
-""~ 
----.... 12 - ",., .. .~cc....::a. 
..... 11' . ....... 
------"----0. ~ ~ _____ -.... C<aoI!t .",.., -.w.o • ..".". 
""'-'-
.... ...,~ *~ .. 
8UoOao"-'~ tIftCI~ 
--
__ .... s--__ .
lem~iftOlt1....._n 02:ftd ...... 
1~--7~~~--------.... ~------~.~~~=--
-~---------------------------
100% Pure Beef 
3 Decker Giant 
Big Cheese 3ge 
r 
SrIr~_ ."" • .,. •• i..... 
proJ ... U 
'., .... ~ ........... T-....n.;;; 4.M....,.. .. die sal .... · n. .............. . 
GoIIr ....... __ - ....... die ..... ...., P¥:, ....... _100 .... ..... 
.... ............., . __ p. __ . ~ ..... -"'JoIa~ 
.., .............. -.. ....... an .............. P L WclralMld.aIJ '... I die IC • die d-r ~ die IIIIMI8 ttaIa.-...... calIi!Ia far die an-. ~ . __ .... A......., GcIrtIIa 
C~ ................... ""WIlJ - .... a. ....... - !~"""""'~3~~U;-~~~·:""'~1~-:_::UE~_;"~~:'~Cf': ;':"~l 41 ..... _ ...., .......... peapIa caa ...... ca." a.ftn ~~ _ • ......., .. '... ; die UIdIIId ":>4<11 IJ'at. ' .1 U , ~ C__ ..... die IC aftIdala,,-. CS!!IIfII8 led -liule fr1eIIdaIp ..... 
.ace eo.a .... OCCI jIeYtn aJao apIaIM4 die IDQI'CI - U .... NI~ lib 
lioudJII_dleSJUQIiIpII8Pft-. ~ _ ............ d:e nu.>18 cattalo" ".... 
daJ; • die Karwao4 A_ ~ aaJd,. -ud ell ............. 
P_ GonIoa. ICC n- U. ........... faeI&III ttaIa u-iD wtU _ belp "J;~ 
llIllM:r frOID .......""' ... IIIoCt ___ U,"", ID die at__ -a. 
O.c.. opned die bear'iJII .. 18 8nIaII Tow ....... Uatftr- whIcb IUud lor - baun. 
9:30 a.1I\. .... !Old oldie !C' • .tIT Pad: r ...... ~ Ofti' 2S po:r_ lutllled, La.rsdy 
propoeaI to ..-- !C to tile mala pan 01 ~ SRI _ ..... _ ae!lented 
cral.ll __ t , lea .... C~ lerry Muwell, a4mlId.atra- me c:ol!lpia1-. leftW~_ 
U 0 'Of CartIoIIdek • ., pnm. 11ft _ to me Cut>ol>- ~ Illu>olaCemnJ IA me mom-
.... fC trillA _., .... - clale ctlT _napr, uJd me ;"1 _loa. 
i1II Car_ lor Cllle .......... 're .... craw biaea lbe AU IUllmoDy polDled to !lie 
al • p.m. cl!l; .... IA df«1 8p!!t !be ~ lor me ua.w .... me 
Sta.1e Sen. JoM G. Gilbert. fire 'ilbti1ll lorce and a.m_ bope mey wouJd ..,. be dla-
(JI~ut>onclakl ..... me 'Ir. bulUce aerTlce. CODllllueG. 
to lel .. 'Y ....... Ied <hal "be- MuweU .ud • lenor by lllcbard Iokyer. SJU Stude .. 
nu .. of tbe rapid p-cnnb 01 C. WII1l.am Norman. cllYma.!>- Senate Tnnaponatlon Com-
lbe URlv! .. ny I feel rbal tbe apr, Wbid> uked me ICC DOC mhtee CIla.Icma.n •• mored u 
ual"" -'Id ..,. be diaco .. tn- 10 allow tile dlxo .. llIU&I>C:e 01 endence a Ie.ter be received 
&>ed a. a mauerol~ .be traw. from Maj. Cell. J.B. Knapp. 
and nece •• Uy! " Normanursed tbe lC IOcon. commander of Char.ue AFB 
'-The cune ba.cometorles- l1,au,t to aul'ye to promote in ila.lUOUJ. 
1.lation II> be Imroduced to areawr pa_nser .... 'e by Mayer b.>d hoped ' 0 get a 1'0-
prohrbh raJlroada trom ocbe,r .ee:b,. more conftnteru ( ! l iOD .tlned by t he: a irmen 
I"'.reata. ... Gilbert colll1_tI. ~lns improvLDC me qual: call1ns lor lbe conll nuanc. 01 
"The £ •• ime-re ••• DOC In tty of ee~'ee by equlprnf"nl , the tfaln. but Knapp ,ndJca,cd 
pu_nser _"Ice bullaallied ro.- tiopot laclUIle. and I t:. would _ be done. 
l~ry." Gilbert "Id. perlO~1 .... by lnIormlns me .. ~ Ill1nol. C.mral Rall-
.. nleY lie knJn& me equJp- public 01 tbe _",ceo road I. one 01 lbe motA con-
ment ID co ..... e . · f GJ.lben Dtny ttalna dJ.n:y •• tiona ver .. ~:nl conveyance. from 
a_. and "1 I I <hal If lbey upenat.-e food aenlc~ on ~ Rutoul .0 Cblcqo and I . uaed 
.... to 10 to I.IIOtbeT tDduary trli.ne and 61th)' reat rooma for a variety of reamna: ' tbe 
me-n Ie, another corporation werc all reaJatered u c.om ... lener read : " OlKoNlnuanoe 
run !be pa_apr ae:nrlce," plamtl .. al_ tile' IC t1ur t .. 01 !be Mid-Ameriun lraln 
lle...... lor .... A1Jow1J1a the bUri1ll by Stu 8tU!lent ......... Id have an Impac. on lbe 
the IC 10 'diacontfnue tile"", Gloria ... .s. an SIU )!nlor. morale 01 ba_ perlOnnelul.a 
tralu IlICiucIed aul<i1ll 1.11 .. lei _ rraftled on IC crain !lCbeduJr permlta ma.ny trip. 
CblCIIJo al ... ~.. numbrr • about fJ.-e or .1.< WI could no< be made a, 
time. not heiDI a.ble 10 malte lime. a ~ter and .bal dur- o.l>or 11m ••• •• 
eOMOClkIna and nol bel .. a.bIe I .. ODe trip a condiIccor pua.b- A. lbe .eulon conllnued 
'9 .pend e-.ab time "' bolDt. ed tbe collet door open 10 col- .... "'tDU..,. !JnlMled ~ ... -
S.ude .. complalnta. ce .. ere<! lee. a ticket Irom a Iel low many. a repr.,..,ntathe (rom 
u"",,", the IC tralna' eooau.m coed. .be United Tranaporrallon 
r.anI1JIa .. 00 .anlnla and ... Openilll tile afterlIOOn ... WoRer. Union Circulated 
puauea. · &lon. Bob Tbomu. ~.IatI .. around tile audJence and In tbe 
Festival drops group shows 
A up-..... a _ caYwIl ......... by the 
.-..r....... ........ C ...... Board 01 ~ 
...we, .... ~ .... c...- . a*,.arcll C-ua, 
01 tile """"'1 • lie ..... ~ O.c •• 10 ... -
.... 4-.7. SIll. __ dIalIs_ 
0"'" I. CaldIftU, ... 01 -n.re wUI ... Oft _jDr 
lobby ouwlde tile audJ.orlum 
to rec.:ruh WStlle-a.a. 
T_1mony by ratlroad e ..... 
ployeel InclJuled up 10 10 
jDba could Pe dl ""aced 1.11 
dll. a.aea alone If rile tral ... 
ue d\ac.ontlnued. 
.... !be COtIC .... 1On of~­
==-7. • .pouamu lor tile 
wu.u Ge1Itral uJd 1.11 upc 
01 die -...ony In CbluCo, C........ and panlcuwlJ 
C ariIooodaIe. !lie r ailroad -W 
~ opo:r.u. ua.ID _-
brr.ba_C~"" 
CIdQeo c. Jl'rtday .... l1li_ 
S..........., ... SWlday. 
no. _ an.oney ...-. 
end dIla I malOr ~1011 
... tile pan 01 die ral tn.d 
.... aaId Iftu ilia naaJ ___ 
-111~_"""'y 
tile r altn.d -w ~, wtdaIIraw ilia ___ pro-
poaaJ ud nep ilia ..nice .. it_.u.... 
-TIS bell« 10 hne 
loved .nd lOS! 
th.ln 10 h4~ 
_Ioved .. ~ .. 
Whll take a chan ce? 





at 8 p.m. 
SIU Student P,ice 
$3.00, $3.50,t4.00 
. IIIOII"IV-Schau b Ne'wallNllH! 
~ ........ ~ ., • • ., ..... to a.&MaIIIIC*I 
...... at SIU .,'11" ....... c.....u-5;eoOea 0-. I. 1M •• 70........ ud.. • .. wUI ... pal>- a repntsenfcltive will 
~. to ... IW!a4 .... tw-. ..... 
• ....... ?II n. --'_18""""" 
.., ...... alallU _- • U.s. Dtop&&:l 01 Slate 
__ t.- .. Ulil!llll 
----------, 
be on campus 
Feb. 5th .... to interview 
senion few p.itionl CI4 reporters 
and copy editocn In this I"bw" 
...... per ..... 
.................. ith 
.... jiMI.IiIity .... ~
r 
1M IaUlt;r'- froM UJe 
Inmates return to 
e, ....... u.,.._. Ed_.T_.T_ 
....... _T-.SpoI_ 
Not 10", aao. remutable 
'''''''Intel ~Ie appeareel In 
The Pr ... ldlo;tNUtepubl.lca-
lion of lhe Iowa Stare Pad-
tennary aa POrt ~ -It 
wa. enl'l~HMamal •• -Prla-
on. " and bare h.la: 
·· Sound.a 1POfY ........... It? 
The (Uie , I mean... How c:ouJd 
anyone !law an inalllmatC par-
e"L a roct Mama? I'm aJ-
mo. 1 .... ro I U¥c. Whbe'leTY 
""y 01 Ih~ lourth prleon .n-
lenc.c: , I tecame more «:ruin 
of II. 
•• y .... I'm a repeater. An 
'habltual crlmtnal ' ,._ .. be 
county auonwy c.a1Jed me 
_ben he leI me plead ,wlty 
10 lb.. ta .. cbarp. But of 
cour ae he elldrt'. know I ... 
~. coml", 110_ to MOm. 
"Prleon 1. 1lII1 ..... e eecur-
I.y. ute .... ..,1IIII. A ,"y 
can tay curled lip In one _ k""" Warm &lid _U-'ecI and 
no. _rry &!lout DIIIdI of ... y-
Ih III. ,... IUIIIrIllcaJ cord 
to .... _ .... _til...--.'" 
ncwapap .... U J .... 1 to read 
lhem . .. d enotIIb _erraJft-
me.. ,0 ,pacify • ,II, _lib 
IImheel ...,.u ..... 
.. Ahcr. dol", • c e rl 01 n 
.m" ... " OC U_. nerytb1", 
become. ..1alI ...... ytIow,1ft 
• little -t'ill. U,tIe pIeaaae. 
are blJ. Pie lor *-" I, U"'lKbltr ... __ u 
I .tIOppI", .",at dl-.- I. to 
• bIl ..... a-.ype ""-I. A,"y 
.w .... _ l .. eeI cayltt 
mlJ/lt __ ,11"1e .-1 h . 
_cia and dea Ires outSIde ,bt. 
_mto. • 
··'TbeTeO. end1e •• • 0 r r 'I 
about ;::.t.. ..ra. houslnR. 
."".... I'"'atl,e .ne! ke<>p. "It 
lip whb.lone.. There' . h.a-
raa&me1U and panic and debt . 
uSome-timea II aU Aeem£ iiO 
far removed k o m [hb prteon 
lbat hO.atrno.l unreal. SotTk::-
ttme. t( aeenu that the wor Id 
ow there 1s &but In. DOl (hus 
onto It .etma tbal (betra I. 
lhe caee and !bey clan Ir>n-
licaUy tn we.e., ae6lng cs-
car.:;m not alone In my view •. 
Tbe.re are a 10( of ocher gu ) II 
Uu me. Tbef haven"1 put lbe 
mlrTor to tbemlirlft'5 YC'I • 
J ... I .... ch ",",m. """"b. They 
proye h aU the lime. 
' °Tbere'. tbe guy wboklct. 
In a puce. lhen .eU. all ,he 
bufllu In ,own aboul ll. Or 
I he paper haIIIer .w put. hla 
own na_ 00 rubber check .. 
lime after lime. We' ve all 
read .-1 or tllO'Wn people 
.w keep breatJ.ftI In.o .he 
same pJace llalD and .. aJn, 
or _w1Ioatultrompeopie they 1t __ 1I. 
uSure, they have a len 01 
,,&CU •• about ~et"'" UIIIb" 
the bane_ ... a dlny ro. 
for c.aJlJ .. the police _n!be 
check Itept bowIc:.IDI OUI of tbe 
caab restaur . Someone 
.nllcbed . ~ there 
w reD'1 ... y.,. ID lhere .... 
flree 1_ tl ..... I hH h . , 
dido· , aee tho • ., JOO 
people ... chilli _n I _. 
II\. 
"'.t all boU. _n to the 
laCI tbal t_ ,"yo catch 
u..~_ Tbey "'*' _ 
.. y IDeo prt_. 
'mother' 
!bey cu.... .he prt ..... lhe 
,uanl.s. .he food, !be UI~. 
Bw the) do .mat I' k.,...n In 
jail U,!l l .1& "easy time," 
The) r~rel) beac upon the 
bar .. o r plot e labo:rare and 
a2nge row. ~8Capes.. Mama. 
cur be be ( . t 6 100 comfortable. 
T hese hide r s from life. 
thefioe neers from competlt toft 
and tile uncen.Aunles of free. 
dom. ue In mOB( but nol .all 
c~se5 d!-c.-qutpped 10 com-
pete . 
I once k.r.e'Wa brt lllant fo~­
er who wrote beautifull y for 
a prlliOn n ..... wepaper. Hlaper. 
lod5 o f fu.-eQom wer e shan. 
hla trane&re-sslo ns transpar -
ent. But on hUi I .... fur lougb 
be fell I nLO matrimony wub I 
.trorc-mJnded baby fr o m 
T eu.a. She r:nus-c b.lve been 
aU the mama he needed, for 
he h .... ·1 been bact. 
II '" tile boy • .w de,., cIo ... 
lulde are frl&IUeneel. ..... 
cIoo·. IbInI< .hey can hact II 
In (be workS of men. woo are 
our pri80n lJ'.I~d.1e. . Some 
we cou~ reclalm if aU our 
prl80flll had lhe ""bool •• the 
Lra1ninc courKa, lbe wort -
abops aU prt..,na ou&III 10 
hav . If _ draUed lhem by 
lhe heel. 1_ cnougb mut .... -
able aklU. lhe Free World 
mIIh' .... toeem III hard to 
climb. 
Bu; w ' .e I'Ie"ftr ... ~e aU of 
tlxm. ill !be ",1m cell blocka, 
In the crowded pr lllOn yards. 
10 lbe leo \d •• """"""'"' 01 
pernndon and c~hy tbere-
t. • •• ,. o f Ule-.o~th."I 
you caD count on; M a m5> Il.ea 
lbcre. . . 
~--::::~-
... for die Tem ~ 
........ Fa.. Il.. "-"e ....... 
mid.. 8CCDMboc II> Leroy Fdualbmp, _ dlrec-
,or of die SlU ........... 
YellftMamp saldtlctdsue 
-dlI ~nluble '" e¥ery price 
nnae. He &aid 0 .... day det-
.. ....,. for die T_~ 
.. J-. P -ere _ · 8 ..... 
.. lint day sa- _ Gal'-
~ .. AIea. " BcD bIdI'ridual _ blatt 
~lor""T""'~ a.cen _ .. sal .. 4£ die 
-- time. t:elpakamp aald.. lie ukl bloct _ fDf: pre-
ytoua concen " had _ ... ale 
a day ahead 01 IftdlYklual dct-
.... 
" Fdlrmt.amp uld .1>0 ... wttll 
&tUdenl r'c~ m .... presett 
atUdeft LD. c.ards for a4mit -
u.nce ro me 
Volleswal'" 
Italian Style 
H .... y 13-E ... 
, ... 457-2114 
BIG $1.00 BUDDY' lUCK 
S~LE ON SPORT COATS, 
SUITS AND SWEATERS 
p 
V - NECK, CARDIGANS 
CONllNUED THRU SATURDAY 
Ita &bop Itb-
T_s.tW bill ......... m1_.It. Altdaftu lhTeo, prl_ Ie""" I baIIa'l 
bad AnudI Ume lor ... y other 
~otUle. 
.' ..... y cnme. ar~ 80 need-1_ ... IrnoUouJ. u..y ba" 1"-_" J __ 
.. Qrlly. T1Ier " 0 ',..1>-
t c MIl COfIIIlO" KuffIe lor II 
Oil. there- for t.... b u "'I • 
Z.k .ki iap~ 
T"" oadluo. o f P. ZAIeC1. I _ ...... 
. at .IU, "",on""l'to 
...... 
to Doctor'I 
"to .t m f rom I de &In: to .... 
uupc. ~ people are 
~..... Iy 1IegI", lor 101...... . 
h And. lite _. tlx:{ te<!P, 
co 10 aftd 1ft IDtI I ... .. . 
A mae ..... ceo write wllb 
, I _UYh')andlr.r _ _ 
rloa .....,. ~ 00 ban '0 llad 
"'..... beIIlDtl walla. But he 
poilu to """ OC .... _ 
d~ ...... ," 'acl" aU 
~ ,.,... and 
............ 
..... pnIb-
_~ ... tIIU1..r.--- OC 
~ t.a Ie. t ... 
-". .... 
........ IIl1Idc .. ~ 'e 
M Fon-.,.. 
ckJ-'" Uta .... ~
......... 
,.. ' U S 
12az. 
LEMONADE 
SUBMARINE S!\NDWlet'l ..-y·79t 
.' 
701 E. ,Main 549-1422 
· . f 
Engineering Graduates: 
Put yourself 
in our place.: ... 
.... )IOU .. ,...~... . "JOU 
~""inc! a W~I futute. 
~ ~·. Is • 10.000-mi~ gaturaI gas 
.,.... .... ~
..... owr Ien-' . 6Ionj T~ IiouiUN 
0kI.1h0IM 10 uppet.MidweIl c:ansumeJ Our 
home.oIfl«'. with ... ClfiHWld our 2200 employees. 
is in 0IIc:a&0: there _ Iifte poducOOn oiflCe5 in 
Teus' and runy ~ uniIs' aJona the pipelines. 
AI NCPl. )IOU will Wciftc with 0Iher tushly-hi.ned 
people who in ~. chernbI. civil, 
eIK1rical. ......w. ntetNniaI ... ~ 8I8i-
.-... IkII yoU will ~ Itt loll in a. aewd. Our 
business dem.lnds individual I<llents and oor Company 
rewards individual achievements. AI I~ presenl lime. 
about 8O'lI> of our manaaemenl are engineers.. 
If you are creative enough 10 welcome the challen~ 
alincreasing maricet derTw>cb and expanding gas 
rechnoIogy. our place is the place !of you I 
~ would like 10 talk over, your career pia", wilh 
you. Write Chuck Rupe in Chiugo 10 arr.,.- an intrf-Y8: Or sian up !of an on-cainpus \ InIeMew '<dn; ~ '.' \ 
b_'OOn~~-J 
NATURAl CAS .,PEUN ,--
COMPANY Of. -AMERICA . - 1 
122 S_ Michigan Ave. ~ ChicaJo, IIf nois 6(60) 
An Eq&W 0pp0muU1y ~
"""' ___ . _ .. _Lao-
__ .. __ • a.,..... ftWoot ioo .. 
..-...,~n._ .. -.. -. ~ ___ c::.- . AfoQ. - _ 
_ .__ .. ---
Afrieains will siwek, surprise 
Wben tile _ Il&b" dim lor friday'. 
1:30 p.m. peforlllODCe by Lt_ Da...eur. 
Afrlcalno al tile UIlI~nby TbeOlre. lbe 
.ucII~nce .. Ill be _1I-adYl_ 10 prepare 
• for .n on.la""", of obo<:U and ouprtlH. 
Tbe performanu by the Afr iGODl 1>1. no 
counterpart in t.be nile man'. tbealn. 11 
I. locaUy unUke. and In many .. a,.. more 
eKell". tball, .nytlll .. __ Wblle oucIIencn 
hln ever 6CCft on I ~e"'ore-orcantm.a ­
line In their ,,"kle.I I ..... te.. 
Tbe ol\ly conceaalon made by the Afrt-
'.'no 10 We8UC1l the - lbeatre-lOl .. lradl-
IJon .. UIIlIl"-l 1M k .. tb of their pubUe 
perfor.......,.. 10 two hour.. 10 Africa. 
Wbere IMre are 110 IlUCh ~ ruerlalocla. 
pedormanc •• 01 .... Ia. 20 hour. or more. 
buik\lJoi .eMI.}' 10 .ar ..... llm,.. ~-pop­
p1 ... m""~ __ ahalterialc.umue. 
eo 1 .. __ .. -tone bo!II pertlclpe ... and 
onlooker. ~.uy .nd phyalcaUy exbut-
~. 
Tbe .... &lid 4IDCe perlormanc:e. 10 be 
oIlereel by.IM f._ Nat_I Euembk 01 
C ."""001\, lAo Dueet&r. AlTtcal ... • lecbDI.col 
l>lme. , are lMep!y root~ I .. the .. c~ .nd 
re~ I"' .. 01 ebe C ............. trlbeomen 
perlorlll1 .. tham. orle .. . reJaU,. 10 1M ~ 
ea: .nd ~ pc.rIiClllmJ 'acet. 01 tbe ... man 
experience, a:uch .11 bLnh. de,alb. love. mar-
rto,e. tlInoe ... lbe t..m. wac. fertllllY. 11ll-
tJatlol'l Into m.anbood and :&aIcnheea dem&!ld-
ed by the Ioct.. TbeK arc noc: the'lylcal 
r ecrealioNi of tribal ruea. offered for pub-
Uc .mueemer..t . but lhe &CluaJ celebradon.a. 
Prto r to each performance Oft tour. D'M!nI-
ber. ¢ me lOUTt ... com~n)' perform Ce't'-
latn .acrUldal cer~monle. backat.,e . wtUch 
DO white man ta JX"rmuted 10 Wllnt". Tbeae 
ce:remon.Jea are tntended to .cUe u (be pro-
tectIoa of !be Coda lor !be YU1ou. uc~ 
r l ...... 10 foUow on !be eftnl .... pTCIIRIII 
from prol .... ,lon by betaI erpoeed 10 lbe 
"jew 01 tbo .. _ thaD !lie ac_1 pertI~l_ 
penta. and by bel .. pert_ OIl 1M _ 
prOlram Wltb the 8!!C~ n ... 01 otber 
tttbeO. 
Frtday ...... .u,.-. producdonWlUofM more 
lbon • acora 01 esdu,.. e_c ODd 01 Ijmea 
lerrlfy~ pertOl'1ll&ftCeO 01 rile." &lid cere-
monle. from ""'"' thaD • _ 01 the 1D.I)or 
tr!be. WbIcJl COIIIpria the PRa" repubUc 
olCamu ....... 
TlcIte ...... $2-SO lor SID Illude .... $5.so 
lor otben. TbeJ ........ 11abIe al lbe Cea-
lral TlcItet Office. um~allY Ceme •. 
FF A' to host high school chapters 
T ............ -a.,. 
Goftnar opJYIe laM ,.... 
..... WO-.... I .. T ....... 
'oIlW8oIa." 
'''A Dlslrlc'l Flft rep-na.a ... ___ rn dllnI 01 
.. _. ~IO.II­
Uaa Doerr. -.r to ... 
...... dIItptU. DoerT aWl 
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Bluejays' coach si~s SaluKi praises 
.,---DoIJy ~s. u-
"Soudlem W i ..... Ito • bener ball dub Ibaa 
,_ rec:onI IlIlIIac,..... c"'tat-- I.ItIIftraily 
coacb £delle Sanoa .. Jd Saturda, ...... 
TW ·Sa ca,er. ·ba .. ~ made. _It 1bIa __ 
... 01 pia)'!.. •• n. ..... contprtldoL Satur-
day"'''' wu no escq>d..... Tbe SalutJa _ 
Cr~~. 
Two nI.,.. nrlkr . the Bluejay. Irom Omaha 
bad 1uIoct<'d' 0(1 /okW Mex.lco SU,c 1~, New 
M&1Ico wu ra'*-"d IJllb IJI the _~. lounl> 
." offa..t. nimb in re-bow'lda and tounb ia woo-
Ic»t pe-rUJIU e. 
WIlb 1:1l remanw" In the oecond baJl Sazur-
daf nJsI>l and the acorc ,ltd 5<>-50. <;ul&blon 
wenl "ltO ..... U. plaYl,. fo r lhe La .. shal . 
T .. dYe aec<lnda re.maiAed .....,. Jolin Garrett, . 
'""" bad .... oun.ed tor !be lira ome thta oea-
_ . d>aaed Crel"""" SUrd MJu Cuv.o and 
_ Ie t!Ie ball from bdrlnd. 
Garren drove cr~ cou.n and then CUI ~h 
before IIt I .. the ,Ime wfMU. ,bo< from i2 
tHt With rwo tecot'lCb ldt In ,hit l.ame. 
'f! .... matd the bela would caU time ("n ,.· 
coach J a.c.k H.art man Aid after (be lame. .. Tlw:ir 
::er:.1 -I: ~?:,:I:!e",!I~~~~~ ~~o :; 
dcten.a l et 8et, anytbl,. we In .'U be: from a 
dl.lnce ," 
Pollowu. I "",et b-O C rel""on lead . ,be Sa-Idt,. jwnped bact .nd ,"I~ a 3.-27 balltlme 
lead, 
Daily Egyptian 
TlIMIrI, Ff/INu¥y 3, 1970 
Grq SUrrict """"'" au 01 the Sab*U finIt eIP poIa<a _e LC. arutJeJd hit. l2 a( tile 
lIeD 14. 
Doom hy __ ~ C~ ~ • 
....- uaed fIali 00W'1 p ...... doarI .. the tIOCOIId 
balf • • 
£>tp1aJaiJll .:: "'lSb-I' ...... tep. HanmaD said, 
"Our ac:oadJtI _", 11IIllu .. It (ti. ",.. CtJUrt 
pres.) IIua ....,.. you're do ... I I baHtime hy that 
IIlIIIY poilU IDd you'lI Jel be.,en II ,.... play 
tbe aaJ'Dle typr ot p.tne', yoa haft (0 m.ake IOII'te' 
c ..... ea ... 
Tbe s&-.s6 ~~led SI w.cwry wu <Mr of 
tblt' be. defenat dfort. of the ...eatiOft b) 't:ht" 
Salutl&' 
Althou&t OULre.bou.nded. SIan Powle. m~uaed 
to t.eep 0..-10 AIJ-Am.:nca c.anchcUh.' C)'fll Bap-
nRe tl way from 1M- boarc1B In (be .... cond half 
wbc:n CrelgiMon ~l and ~lmo8l ~.Ik"d chIC' 
Satutu . Sa.,c:!IIUe gOl only one of hl~ 10 N'-
~nc1. In (he .ec.ond naH. 
MarVin aroo" led ltw: 5.&1,* •• In rt"1:Jowld.. 
_ Ilh 8e'Ven4 The 0-& eopbomon: c lear I) cSonun-
_leet tbe boar" jg.in.&l the LaUe r Blue,.)_ .f-
u: r Po"le.- screened OUt BaptlMe. 
Sutton . a.. b1lhl y 'mpre&~ with Sil ,0. Ot--
delUle and IUW P ~ y. 
" OW- tub ju.ac loat (beLT POlK." Sunon ..... Id . 
" YOIU defeswr .... so touch w JUst 10:81 our 
polK . W e . ',creD o, shocKl .. VCr) ~II bul W\' 
~d III lot of band.a I n our fa ce When WC' did 
aboo, ." 
Re .l. Barter, j.tar~ for (he flr.t ume.' Sloce.: 
Marquenc . 8bot aeldom but wa. clearl y lbe of-
k fIodr -.. IoeIpetI .. dlaclplJ._ "'" 
plI)'. 
n.. Sahtk.. appeared .0. ill I" .ttl.. IIAII _. at__ 1t&runaJt ...., _ _ . .. , 
pw-o.. WIlb the p~ .......... _1Pdo 
__ Baner lie, up • ~'f of the pta,.. 
IDd IoeIpetI keep , .... pre......" off Oraafleld and 
SUrrla • 
Tbr SIII'*1 scoru'C m.ac:hlf'lC' of Bra..iJjc.&d .nd 
StarTIctt cont .... oed lei iItppI ..... jorlty 01 I .... 
ot_. 8ra5fi lei oomlMI«I , .... lin. /\AU 
Wilb U poux.& .and Star-net baa on .u h.-e h c- ld 
,oat mle-mplJi In IhI:- iiC'Cond batt tor 10 pol"' •. 
Bra,&hcid hruabe<1 Ilk: ,.me y uh I polnu .• 0ftC" 
briu3d SUllrnd;. 
S12rrau' .. I'1\06t crtll ea.1 field ,0.11 .. c amr mtd. 
. w.) . l.bo4..ch Ib..' lIoC'Con.1 MIL 'N lIh rel,twun 
1ea4J~ " l-lq . ... nd tt.ll nl~ mOrM'rnum. Starn 1. 
IIWnL I. ~-fool ~mp .. hot to dn. eM Salukl. 
w"run un..· . WU h II :U7 rt-m..a 1ntn« and lbe Sa-
lut u, Gown one ... ' a,.ln b) It\n ... '''C . 44 - "'. he dId 
tht ...am...  thll~ . 
l-ianma.n mack- I IilUrpriliC moW' ~nhc' Iiun<"d 
Bru ~ Butchko and n..,.. .... 4r . 
"1 rell ....... n:qulrt"Ci eIO rn ... ' '""-pt-nc.' nc C" 10011 ..... 1 
our ) OUlh. " (he: H'it' ran Sll ' coach ... 'd. ·-· W,· 
hlvt- *lm (' I Int' )"ou"J p l;\ ~" . btll Ihry ''ft' beenl n -
coo...tlt tcnt al lime ... .. 
It.- S. lut ll'O .r,,· no_ pr o y"" lhe ) c.n pb\ 
Wllh 1tK- ~·1i1 . Pt.·rh"PJJ SUUon awmmed II up 
tk-It l . "Wil t! tho .. • po •• ,ble clu:t' f'UOOIi 0 1 N<"w 
MeXICO Stal~ and In.: U nlvN'"IJIl') 0 1 IIltnol llt. . 
Soutbc:rn Uh nol& lit It\c tOCChc .. 1 ballclub on our 
ocbedule." 
Sycamores dump SIV; 
comeback attempt fails 
Wresders stop Dlim, 21-14 
Tbe eocttlnu.lna .ory 01 <be 1969-70 sru baated>al.1 
team tool: anoober Utm lor <be worw Monda, DI.,.. 
Tbe SaJutta .. ere _en hy Indl.n. su.., l2-7a. 
Saotrday .lpr the SaI"I. be. Crel"""" Unlnnlly 
'""" 1..- "...raday be .. ftnt. ranted New "'mtIcoSCak. 
0 .. !be prov-e ...... end, "cit< <be",. 
aeCDDd ~r1od. In the 171 morch. 
Tbe meet: OUlCOlDe w.. acJ1l In _ 
.. SaI'*I 190 pounder P"" w_ I_ 
to P"" h cob. S-1. WIIII .SJlJ abe..s 1 .... 14. 
Larry 8erpD_ acon>d two p>1nt8 ... r1d", time _ executed _ ~~ OYU __ 
MIt.e Le<r..t to will hta mlllCh 3-0 _ llwe 
lite SaIutt. the WIn.. 
' '1'lIInp wue rn1 tlIItt _I.,. ... a1d SIU 
c:o.c.It Llna Leo&. Tbe SJlJ colCit a1d 
Coot'. will w .. JIIfOa&Iu1,. ImpreaJwe. 
• , thInt be'. IlafteII to cIIlCh ... ,'. a1d 
....... 
ApIuI EuIent MJcbtpn. YIIM:e Raft ODd 
IUt:II Caaey fth ...... hy pIna _ 1!50 
IIIId 1$1 raapocdYeI,. omu- Saluti '"-en 
...- lite III,...., p.- H .. -. ftn ~ (')!mIacNm _ III. SI>eY~ J_ • 142. 1iolIow., _ 161, IIIId Caoprr _ In. Coot 
IIIId W_ pkbcI up _Mea on ... rfell 
.... Bm Wenpr _ 126. _ &e...,.,an_ft 
*""- hy dtet.r ......... oppooent:a. 
Spore. .tea~ .plit over weekend 
india Stat~ I. 00< hecu r tIIan Cret"""" .. r _ 
hlCJlIco and hy all t'Ip.a ~d .... he _r tlwt W . 
In the 11.... hal l. tbe Salutl. _nod beaded for 
a rare euy "eutry ....u the Sycamore, empl.oped • 
deYaatadna lUll coun preaa wftll three m_ Id!. 
TW Spc&mOrea _ft BUCCee.tl&l In whllll'" • ~20 
SIlJ lead down to a 31-37 Sycamore .... po. ddklt 
• bal.lttme. _ 
The SaliikIa qu)etly jumped out to a 46-)9 aecond 
balf lead on ..... r of Gns SUrrla· . 27 polnhl _ • 
........ piece by JIla..,.. Ilollhoroup and L. C. Bra.-
field • 
s.. I Spc&mOre _.. hy Bob Bana- pnteeclocl • 
tecbIIlcaI foul call ... sru colCit J act Hanm.. wtIlcb 
opoItC!d !be plea "'r 1adIaD. 50_, "-
Don _ COOYened OIl til. OM tecbIIlcaI "" lit .... 
_ft __ hy Georae PWow _ Joe WWI~m' left 
~ S,........re. only • poln< behind. _ -. put !be 
5pc&mOrea abe..s 47~. 
Wtm the acore de<! 51-31. the SycantO"" brob 
.... , for 12 poIJtU willi .. BrlJdleld taWed the SaJIItI· • 
onI, two potata. Tbe ........ _ occuretJ. lCeaaocIry 
WaIep_ cartier dtta aea_ ...... lite P..ttera CM-
_ lite SaItItia 1(>,2 oyer • lour m-" ~r1od 
- nrned I ~ utImIJIIl. n.. Sal ......... dtet.r ... contelNd: _pi W1dt 
~ 5pc&mOtu leadlaa ~. 
Two ....... _ • rr- lit .... lip &Iarrk:It ..... 
_ I baotteI hy 8db EId",,-, b ........... -... to 
10-47 • 
.. ~_a- ........ llteS~ ....... ... 
....a,. _ lite s.latJ.a, dill .- 10-.., ... ~ 
SIU .... IIIId .. f-6_ ......... 
SUrrteI< .... 8 ................ 1IIMd ... , 47 ....... The par Ie ~4~ .......... prr ...... _.,_ 
........ p8ftI. ...... SIIaa Ie * ar.~ ... __ _* _ 8dIIodc ...... _ 
~- ... ~. 
1M h_ethaIl al Di erei1r hoot 
1 
